Lucy Zimmerle
March 4, 1930 - June 11, 2020

Lucy E Zimmerle, age 90 passed away peacefully on Thursday, June 11, 2020. She was
born on March 4, 1930 in San Marcos, TX to Juan "John" and Maria (Gaytan) Escalante.
Lucy married George Zimmerle Sr. on November 26, 1949 in Texas. In 1955, Lucy and
George moved to Pasco, WA from Morton, TX. Lucy worked for Lourdes Medical Center
from 1965 until her retirement in 1993. Lucy truly lived life to the fullest through simple
pleasures; chatting with friends and family.
Lucy was a long time member of St Patrick's Catholic Church. She was very active in the
church as a member of the Guadalupanas, until her health declined and could no longer
participate. She was an amazing woman, always helping her family, friends and church
members.
She is survived by her 7 children, Adella Salinas (John), Arthur Zimmerle, Elizabeth
Ramos, Ricky Zimmerle, Mary Mancilla (Gerardo), of Pasco; Alex Zimmerle (Lorie), of
Kennewick; Gilbert Zimmerle of Portland, OR. She is also survived by 24 grandchildren,
numerous great grandchildren and several great, great children.
She is proceeded in death by her spouse George Zimmerle Sr., her son George Zimmerle
Jr., and her parents Juan and Maria Escalante.
There will be a graveside service at City View Cemetery, Wednesday June 17th.
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Comments

“

So many memories with Grandma...from laughs, tears, some lectures from her but
most of all love she gave us all.
Going to yard sales, church (and her getting mad at my sisters and for laughing
during mass), her smacking Davina with a hand design bra lol, going tasty freeze.
Grandma always had fresh made tortillas de arina... and always made you a plate
when you'd go over. Grandma lucy lecturing the uncle's at family functions for
drinking too much. Her discovering my tongue ring when I was in labor with my first
born...yeah I got lectured lol.... Grandma was always first to show up for birthdays,
when we were sick, child births, weddings...grandmas was always there..and you
could count on her for anything... when I became a hair stylist grandma would come
to me to do her hair.... It came a time when she was the one who needed someone
to be there for her and care for her....I made myself accessible to her when I could. It
was her turn...she needed me...and I wanted her to know that she wasnt alone.
Grandma you are gonna be missed dearly. It comforts me to know you accepted
jesus as your personal savior a few months ago..you are in heaven and no longer in
suffering. I love you so much Grandma Lucy...until we meet again, watch over us
beautiful Angel

Maina - June 16 at 02:27 AM

“

I remember grandma as a child I lived with her for 4 years I remember how every
Sunday we went to Mass never missing once I remember on Sundays going to
KFC's or to Roy's Chuck chuckwagons or two yard sales I remember every morning
before school drinking cinnamon tea eating an over easy egg put some frijolitos
beans and a slice of Orange I remember massaging her legs and her feet I
remember when I was older and had my first child Mary Bell that she came over to
my house and she rested on the sofa and asked me to massage your feet I did I was
so happy that she found my home a restful place the most memorable memory that I
carry with me and I have always carried with me about my grandma was how she
taught me what's to pray three Hail Marys three our fathers every morning before we
get out of bed before we fall asleep I remember she would tell me as of young child
to always pray to the Saints and I do that now my grandma always helped my mom
be simple my grandma always used to say will you do good things good things
happen when you do bad things bad things happen my grandma lives in me and just
like her I pray to the Saints grandma lives in all of us oh before I forget I remember
how almost every single weekend there was a wedding a 15 birthday party a
baptismal a church function and my grandma was always there with me for four
years that I live with her and she was godmother to everybody she lives on in US and
all the lives you touched even mine

Candy - June 13 at 10:30 PM

“

Oh Candy. What great memories you have with grandma

she is gonna be greatly

missed..tomorrow is gonna be extremely hard for me and alot of us her loved her to pieces
Maina - June 16 at 02:05 AM

“

Love

Candy - June 13 at 10:21 PM

“

WE LOVE U GREAT GRANDMA LUCY U WERE A BEAUTIFUL STRONG LOVING
CARING SMART LADY U LOVED ALL UR FAMILY AND WAS ALWASY THERE TO
HELP
🥺
I remember being alil kid living at her house for alil while always
waking up to a warm cooked breakfast with homemade flour tortillas SHE LOVED
ALL OF US
Watch over us

kristianna salinas - June 12 at 11:14 PM

“

2 files added to the album Lucy

Mueller's Greenlee Funeral Home - June 12 at 07:34 PM

“

I Love You Momma you are My mamá de mi Corazón...Momma I still get up in the middle
of the night doing my same routine looking for you but I know your with Jesus now...Love
you more than the world

Momma it’s gonna take some time for me to let you go

Mary - June 12 at 09:25 PM

“

We love u great grandma Lucy

🥺

My grandma loves u with all her heart
kristianna salinas - June 12 at 11:16 PM

“

Hi. Grandma. Thank you for all your prayers
Candy - June 14 at 12:15 AM

please wAtch over all of us

